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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AXOTHEB CASS 07 OUK CELEBBAT2D

50 CENT
tattaadviamrtogcyothef tret taHodoeed la this etty. aam ncodng trMa 18 to 8a

got within sight, Parrington was in the
street. He saw Harper fire. Farring-
ton replied and Harper fired again.

On cross-examinati- on he said he had
never in previous examinations used
the expression "doable shot" in describ-
ing the second report.

L. L. SMITH.
At the time of the ehooting was

agent at the Air-Lin- e depot. From in-
side tbe depot he heard two shots, one
after the other, and two others, suc-
ceeding the one the other not so
rapidly. He went to Harper at once
and found him dead. There were four
empty shells in Harper's pistol. He
died as the witness reached him and the
pistol was lying a few inches from the
open hand of the deceased. Smith tes-
tified to having seen a dent of a pistol
ball in the wall of the freight depot,
which had not been seen Defore the
firing.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

ladies' Eainen TOlotero,
In varioqs styles at ezacedlngry owpcleea.

Look at our beautiful PRINTS, fcst received, only 7c per yard.

H. MORRIS & BR O.
Jun2

THE BARGAIN STORE !

RODD ICK & CO
1BTON STREET NEW STORE.

Great reduction in prices 1 Call early and secure
bargains!

OUR 8 CT. LAWNS
Beduoed to 7c

oub 6e Lawns bxdu&id to 6it.
I

ALAMANCE PLAIDS 9lC.

BLEACHING.
8--4 Bleaching 5c. 7--8 Bleaching 6c 44

Bleaching, best in the market, 10c 4--4 Fruit of

the Loom. 11c Unbleached cottons from 5c np.

TTIie Most Complete
GINNING OUTFIT OFFERED TO THE COTTON PLANTER!

THE LIDDELL ENGINE !

The "Boss" Press and the S. I Hi Gin.

t I

' 1

! m " wpr

Mr. Howe Bailey, postmaster and
clerk at the Warm Springs hoteljreach- -
ed the city from the Springs yesterday.
He reports that the cars on the Paint
Rock branch of the Western North
Carolina road are now runninjr to a
point five miles below Alexander's, and
that the track is being rapidly laid
down the river. One of the bridges to
be thrown across the French Brord
above the snrines is already partly up.
Mr. Bailey says that the reported sale of
the springs to Cols. Bethel andClisby
is incorrect.

HIS LA8T DOSS.
Said a antrum from kidney troubles, when ask--

edtotry Kldner Wort. "I'll try It, bat it will be
my lost dose." The man get wen and la now re-
commending the remedy to alL When derange-
ment of the stomach acts upon the kidneys and
liver, brinclng disease and pain, Kldner-wor- t Is
the true remedy. It removes the cause and cares
the disease. Liquid (very concentrated) or dry act
equally emcienuj. American wuiuvwor.

Decllae ef Max.
Imfiotenee of mind, limb or vital function, ner-

vous weakness, sexual debility, Ac., cured by
Wells Health Behewer. SI at drugglsta. Depot,
J. tL McAden,Uhariout.

A FOBTDNATX TAILOR.
Mr. P. 8. Kearney, a tailor in the house of War-

ner & searies, of Vlcksburg, Mlsa, has been the
fortunate winner of half the capital prize In The
Louttflana State Lottery, 816,000, The lucky
numDerwas ix.iid. Kearney came rrom
MemTjhis about six months ago. He Is an excel
lent workman, and Ischaritable and good-natur- ed

in tnr extreme, nis employers speax 01 mm in
unbounded terms of praise and compliment, and
are ai much relolced at his streak of good fortune
as th: lucky man himself. Vlcksburg (Mlsa) Her--
aid, t uiy in.

PROOF EVERYWHERE.

If aiiy Invalid or sick person has any doubt of
tne power and efficacy of Hop Bitters to cure
tnem. they can and cases exactly like their own.
In their own neighborhood, with proof soeltlve
that they can be easily and permanently cured, at

uining cost, or ass your druggist or pnysician.
Greenwich. Feb. 11. '80.

Hod Sitters Co. Sirs: I was riven un bv the doe
tors to die of scrofula consumption. Two bottifes
oi your Diners cured me. Lxaor bkkwxb.

LTKBTG CCS ARNICATKD EXTRACT OF
WITCH HAZEL aulcklv relieves Deriodlc&l suffer
ings oi iemaies 'it possesses a peculiar power."
says irol. jfattlson, In his celebrated work on
diseases of women, "of relieving the sufferings
of painful periods. It wards off the suffering
without In any way Interfering with the proper and
natural now." Beware or cneap eounteneits. it

Invaluable in most of the commoner diseases
or women. Cures disfiguring pimples and erup
tions.

Bold In fifty cents and dollar sizes.

A GOOD BAPTIST
clergyman, of Bergen. N. Y.. a strong temperance
man. suffered with kidney trouble, neuralgia, ana
dizziness almost to blindness, over two years after
ne was tola tnat nop Bitters would cure nun, be
cause he was afraid of and prejudiced against
'bitters." Since his cure he says none need fear

out trust in nop Bitters.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
SEPTEMBER 2. 1881.

FT10DUCR.

Chicago Wheat No. 2 Chicago sr-rtn-e 1:21 a28 '

cash, 1.26ifeatt October, 1.28a. Com 62--

cash, 63a October. 64 November. Oats at
87 cash, 8634 September, 3SV October, 89 No--
vemoer. roric at IS. Oft. iAra at 11.45. 'BulK
meats shoulders 7A, rib 9.60. Whiskey steady.

Baltimore Noon Flour higher: Howard street
ana western super 4.7oao.oU. extra Xo.75ao.50.
iamiiy X7.OOa7.75; city mills - super S4.75a5.50.
extra $6.00a6.5G, lamUy 8.00a8.25; Bio brands
S7.75a8.00. Patapsco fam. 8.50 Wheat Southern
red l.85al.40. amber 1.45a. 50. Com Southern
white 77. yellow 77.

BAXflfiMoRK Niaht Oats Western white 50a53
do mixed 47a48, Pennsylvania 50a52. Provisions

mess pork 19. 25; new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders . clear sides , ditto packed

81fealOSA: bacon shoulders gu. c rib sides 111A.
hams 18al4 Lard refined tierces 124. Coflee
kio cargoes ordinary w lair limai. sugar-- A

soft 94b. Whiskey 11.20.

Hiw xobe Boutnem sour arm: comman
to (air extra 6 25a7.40.good to choice 7.50a8.50.
Wheat ungraded red 1.08a 1.124s. Cor- n-
ungraded 66a71Vs. Oats 42 lor No. 8. Cof
fee Bio cargoes 10al3Vfc. Sugar fair to good
refining 7aal8-16- , prime ; refined standard A
u. Molasses New Orleans aoaoo. forto mco

86a56. Bo8ln-2.12Ua2- .17ls. Turpentine 52.
Wool domestic fleece 84a45. nulled 20a40.
unwashed 12a35. Texas 14a81. Pork 18.75al9.C0.
middles long clear 10, short clear 104, long
ana snort . iara 1 1 .47 vai i t

COTTON.

Galvwtoh Steady: middling 11: low mlddl'a
lOUc: good ordlnan 9Utc: net rec'ts 1.952: gross
2,033; sales 670: stock 25.713: exp'ts eoastwlM

to ureat Britain : continent.
Weekly net recelbts 12.812: gross 1 2.996: sales

6.914: exports coastwise 4.851 : to Great BriUain
855; continent ; France.

Nobvolx Quiet: middling llc: net recelbts
109: gross ; stock : exports ooastwuw

: sales : export to Great Britain.
Weekly net rec'ts 1,083; gross ; sales

264: exp'ts coastwise 1,983; Great Britain
Channel ; continent.

BALTtifOM-Qui- et: mid. 12lc: low mldd'g
11 9-1- 6; good ord'y lOiA: net receipts ; gross
859: sales 150; stock 1.614; exports coastwise

; spinners ; exports to Great Britain
to continent .

Weekly net rec'ts 28: gross 1.987: sales 825:
spinners 285; exports Great Britain 410; coast
wise 30; Continent.

Bobtom Nom'I: middling 12e: low middling:
lltyc; good ord'y lOftc; net receipts 75; gross
126; sales : stock 5.145: exports to Great
Britain : to France.

Weekly net recta 891; gross 1,416; sales ;
exports to ureat uruain oo.

WnjmiSTOa Firm : mlddllnsr Hlae: low mid
dling lOftc; good ordinary iAc; receipts 16;
gross . sales ; stock 4S9; exports eoast--
wia : to ureat jmtain.
.Weekly net receipts 214: gross ; sales ;

exports coastwise 163; to Great Britain.
Philadelphia Steady : middling 12frs.; low

middling 11 uc: good ordinary lOUte: net receipts
gross 4: sales : sDlnners : stoca

: exttorts to Great Britain.
Weekly net recelDta 19: arross 447: sales

2,840; spinners, 1 553; coastwise ; Continent ;
to ureat Britain 7 uu; stock z,04o.

OOXFARATTVX COTTON STATX1CSUT.

Vflt iKAAlntfl at all TTnitari Rlataa norta
din-In- ? week 47.057

Same wek last year 41,518
Total receipts to this date ; . 1 0,318
Same date last year 1 0,706
Kxnorts for the week 84.888
Same week last year 1 8,669
Total exnorta to this dnia 1U.U81
Same date last year 8.481
Stock at ail United States ports. 224,845
flame time last vear 1 27.447
Stock at all interior towna i i.VUB
Same time last year ... 18,616
Stock at Liverpool. 788,000
Same time last year 617,000
Stock oi American afloat for ureal

Britain '. 63.000
Same time last ye r 88,000

Ltvxkpool Noon cotton market tending down
middling uplands 6 IB 16d; mid Orleans 6 15-1- 6;

aalM 12.000. SDeculation and exnort 2.0OO: re
ceipts 8,850, American 8.75Q. Uplands low mid
dling clause: September aenvery vi-os-

September and October 6 17-82a- d, October
ana Kovemoer oaro, xtovemoer auu wmuun
6 5-1-6. ll-82a- d, December and January 6.January and February do, February ana March
do, March and April 6 6. April and May,
June ana juiy ovs. iuum mwv.

TiTnponL. 5 n. m. Sales of American cotton
hnia. Finland low middling clause: August

delivery , September and October 6 17 32d, Oc-

tober and November 6 18-32- January and Feb
ruary do, February ana mrcu uo, ap.ru ana ssay
6 15 8 id, June and July 6 9--1 6d. Futures steady

FUTURES

Raw foks Futures closed stror.g. Sale 177,--
000.
September 11.63
October ll.29a.30
November. . . 1 1.24a.2t
December... ll.28a.29
JuQuary ll.43a.44
February- - ll.55a.57
March ll.69a.71
April 11.80a. 82
May ll.89a.91
June

FINANCIAL.

no. na v.iin. m rrm&ww Vrniit Money 1

weak: new
half per cents i.iu State
bonds dull. .

Stocks closed stropger.
New Fork Central - 1.41
Erie - 42SA

Lake Shore.i 1.22
Illinois CenraLt..
Nashville and Chattanooga.
Louisville ana kbshwu w ......... 94W
Plttahiira . 17
Chicago and Northwt-stem- , . 1.2S

18c
Wabash, St Louis 4 Facinc. 47
tin nofaind. ...... ......
Msmnhli and Charlestoil, , i 71
Kock iaiapa...,......
Western union. ... . . - mm
Alabama uass a, z w w

mass a smaii ..i..
cSai C?41.B,6's..,...W. . ... .T

00

East Tennessee. . ..'. 5 "13 18

THE TESnaONT ALX. TAKE IT,

And the Arrnmemta of Counsel to ne
Blade) To-D- nr VsuTlng; Aceonnta of
ErcWinenw ol tfa Snoollnar.
The Farrington trial was resumed Inthe Superior Court vARtprHav onH

during the day . the crowded ' court
rOOm te8tlfied to the dftfin nnrl ranoal
interest felt in It throughout the city
and county.

The case for the State was resumed,
AUU

POLICEMAN JOSEPH OUR,
was called to the stand. He substantial-ly affirmed the statement of the con-
versation between the accused and
Michael Healy and himself as related

Healy. Parrington had said to themthat he intended no whip that man."They suggested if he did the man
might shoot him, and Parrington said

would kill him if he did.
W. L. HAND

Testified substantially that on the day
the shooting, Farringtou had come

into the drug store of L. R. Wriston,
wuwbub witness; was employed.
About half an honr after Parrinortm
left, witness saw a whip on the floor of
the office in which office it was proved
Farrington had been while in the store.

had seen the whip lying round the
more ior some weeks afterward.

JAMES JOINER,
clerk in the same store, also saw the ofwhip after those who followed Par-

rington into the room had left. a
A discussion now occurred on the

admission of a question as to what
had become of the whip, or whetherany one had called for it. The ques-
tion was ruled out. at

POLICEMAN HEALY
Made a correction in his testimony as to

conversation with Farrington ; Far-
rington had said he was going "to whip
that man."

WILLIAM MCDONALD,
Biggage-mastero-n the Air-Lin- e Rail-
road, knew Harper as a train hand on

same road. Harper had come in
Tuesday morning of the day of the

shooting at 3.15 or thereabouts, andwas to leave at 12 o'clock that night.
was the habit of train hands to go
the depot sometime during the day
draw supplies.

L. R. WRISTON.

Had seen an ordinary cowhide on his
counter shelf en the day of the shoot
ing, or the next day. He had seen Far
rington come in accompanied bv his
brother George. He did not remember
any one else with him as they entered
the office but a colored man named
Keid.

Several witnesses testified to the good
cnaracter or jonas nudism, and the
state rested.

THE CASK FOR THE DEFENSE
Mr. W. H. Bailey for the defense

stated that thev nrouosed' to Drove that
tbe threats made Dy Farrington against
narper had been abandoned; that he
was absent from his work on the day

the shooting on account of indispo-
sition ; that his presence at the depot
was an accidental visit as he went
home, to his friend Wm. Horah, the
cigar stand keeper; that he approached
Harper with nothing in his attitude to
indicate a hostile purpose; that be in I
tended a friendly expostulation of inju
ries nis ramiiy nad received from Har-
per; that Harper had received these ad
vances with an oath and a shot; that
Farrington begged him not to shoot, and
that Farrington had not attempted to
draw nis pistol until lie was snot and
half blinded. In proof of this they
would snow the marks or bloody ang
ers on the scabbard of Farrington's pis

which were made, they would at a
tempt to show, by the accused as he re
moved it from the scabbard, after being
shot and putting his hand to the wound.
Thev would also attempt to show that
Harper had fired the second shot a lit
tle before or simultaneously with Far
rington's first shot and that he had
fired once or twice again before Far
rington's second shot. They would
show that four chambers of Harper's
pistol were empty when found and two

amngton s.

D. M. MILLER,

Of Davie county, had been in Char-
lotte on the 22d (of February. He was
coming from the Air-Lin-e depot when

heard a pistol shot behind him. He
saw two men in front of the depot
about 80 or 40 yards away racing each
other. The one facing up street (Far
rington) fired as he turned. The ether
(Harper) fell and Farrington stepped
off the pavement, and started across
the street. His head was held to one
side. He had crone a few steps when
the fallen man fired. Farrington stop
ped and attempted to tarn the cham
ber of his revolver and Harper again
fired. Then Farrington fired again at
thA fallen man who had stru&reled to
bis elbow with difficulty to shot. Wit-
ness could distinguish between sounds
of pistols, Harper's being light and the
other heavy. He thought the two shots

the one he heard before he turned. The
first two shots folio wed in quick succes
sion.

T. C. ROBERTS

TAstiRed t.hnt his attention was attract
ed by a pistol shot and be looked through
the door of Wilkes's foundry in which
Via wn nr work. Haroers Distol was
presented and Farrington's hand at his
aide. Parrington raised his hand and
both pistols were fired almost at the
same time. He thought, but was not
willinor to swear that the lighter pistol
went off first. He saw two distinct
flaahpa I Turner fired once again as
wrrincrton crossed the street and Far--

rinorton reulied. He heard five shots
but saw only four.

WM. HOKAH,

The cigar st&mi keeper, tesunea that
he and Farrington were friends and
that Farrington had talked with him
at tha atund 9fi or 30 minutes. He
didn't seem excited and witness did not
nntim that Farrinirton went to meet
Harper. He heard a shot, turned and
saw Ptrrinrton brinff his pistol from
his side and fire. He thought Harper
fired at the same time. Farrington left
tha navomAnt hleedinff and with his
honri tn hia nhln as Harper fell. Har
per fired again, Farrington replied and
ITarnar flrorl A last fihoL

a Uoiiaainti here ensued as to the
omii.inn nt a remark made to Horah
when the accused delivered his pistol
to' Policeman Stevens who came up as
Tjwrir.frti.Ti reached the side of the
street on which the witness was. The
remark was aumittea as a pan. w
the res gestw. He had said to Horah,
"Will, you saw him shoot me first.
tiv, aiaA stated that be could dis
tinguish the sounds of the pistols and
thought .the first shot he heard and
didn't see was from the light pistol.
He didn't recollect whether in bis ex-

amination before the,coroner .he had
said he thought tnat PrZvLn fth"!!! at the second report

1 ,urv"
DB, O'DONOGHUE

Testifipd that Farrinirton's wound
was amtc cevere, anu that he had OP--
0,u,:Tii ,t Trrlncrrnn'a race Beemeu,

nnnror.hlirnt: whpm hfl Wa8 DrOUffntiXO

him for treatment just after, the 6hcfipt- -

a. X. STKVEKM.
TtaA Kaon In a efnrA ft. f- - atflDS SWaVumi wwaa IM wm uirwa w " aV r
when the first shot was nreo. - ne
htkxrA nnnt.hftr Innder renort WhlCD.

sounded like ft double shot. When b

The market yesutrday dosed firm. Unchanged.

Good MHaUnt:.,v:;-...'- - USStrictly middling
Middling......... '...??---- ?
Bcnct low iniaaun
Low middling. lOlfe
Tinges..........
Lower grades....... .....v....

JtSOXTPTS rOS TBX WKKK XHDXD TRTDAT, 2d.
Saturday.... 17 bales
Monday 4
Tnesd&y 16
Wednesday . 11
xnursaay ... 82
Friday 80

Total 120balfti

fjextr &avzxtl&tmtxit&.
-J-USTIN-

White-Hea- d Mem Cabbage;

CHKESX, AND

New Orleans Molasses. .

sep3 8. M. HOWXLL.

THE COMPARATIVE EDITION OF

IM EW T E8TAMEMTI
BOTH FULL. TIIT Of

VERSIONS! XINC JAMES ft REVISED VERSIONS
IN ONE IN FABAXiIiXii IrAuSo.

BOOK! Free from errors. Ohaases shown at a
kUboo. OnlT Ow Book Kiquimd.

Bare time, htm labor, inaarea acraraor, glvee Mtls- -
faotlon. Bella BapiOly. uontatnins I ooo pasea.
AGENTS i Prl e. I J. II. BMAMBEIS A CO..

WANTED 1 SI. 50) Atlanta, Georgia.
sep3,d&w3mos

TO THE PUBLIC.
WE HAVB opened a yard for tbe sale of lum-

berlong leaf pine a specialty. Contractors'
bills filled to order and at short notice. Also,
manufacture doors, sash, blinds, mantels and
bellows. Yard and factory comer Ninth street
and Blcnmond ft Danville Ballroad.

KB WCOMB BROS., Agents.
sep3,dlmo

Attentioo, Saloon Keepers.

B SALB, at a bargain.

TWO BILLIARD TABLES,

In good order. Price $125 each. Will sell one or
both, with balls, cues, etc., nearly uew. Made by
Ptielan fc Collender; 5x10, regulation size. Also,

ONE BAGATELLE TABLE,

Price $45. These tables must be sold, as I have
quit the business. For particulars address me at
Btatesvllle, N. C. C. H DAVIS.

sepl.dlw

Dissolution No ice.
rpo WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: Notice Is here-f- l.

br given that the firm of Davidson ft Bean.
heretofore doing business as grocers In Charlotte.
.is mis day dissolved oy mutual consent, au un-
settled bills will be said by LeRoy Davidson, and
all bills due the lute firm will be collected by him.

a7j. BfALL.

Having purchased all the Interest owned by
A J. Beail la&ae late firm and business of David
son & Beall.,1 desire to close up the books to date.
Payments must be made promptly, as Indulgence
cannot be given. I will still conduct the business
at the old stand. LxBOT DAVIDSON.

September ,1, 1881. sep2,u

FOR RENT OR SALE
ADESIRABLE cottage, just outside the

limits et the city of Charlotte, one mile east.
There are five acres of land, good gasden, and on
the premises a geoOtweu ana necessary outouiia
nigs, it win be soia cneap 10 a nona nae Durcna--

ser, or will be rented to a good tenant on favorable
terms. Apply to or address

sept Upp. DJ. COITK.

TAX SALES.

Chablotte. N. C September 1, 1 88 1 .

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS:
I will sell for cash at the court house in Char

lotte, on Monday, the 8rd day of October. 1881.
beginning at 1 1 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed real estate, situated In the city of Char
lotte, to satis it executions in my nanas ior taxes
due the city:

Two lots on robiar street, at me intersection
with Tenth. Nos. 811 and 812, the property of
Dr. S. E. Bratton, for 824.45, balance of taxes due
for 1 879 and for the year 1880.

One lot on Fifth street, the property of H. T.
Butler, adjoining Mrs. Eliza Tate, for $40.75, for
taxes due and unpaid for 1879 and 1880.

One lot on Fourth street, near Atlanta Char
lotte Air-Lin- e road, belonging to Mrs. Lucy But-
ler, adjoining B. F. Wheeler and others, for the
sum of $15.85, taxes due for the years 1879 and
18S0. . .

One lot. no. izz7, in square mo. oi. rronnng on
. . ..rn v. ,v. v..a.m,w or B n

Joining Mrs. M. Flannagan, for the sum of 814.43
taxes aue ior i sou.
One lot, No. 961, in square 113, on Stonewall

street, the property of Robert Berry, adjoining J. 8.
Stephenson, for the sum of S4.95, for taxes due
ior i7, rsm ana lew .

Two lots, rronuns on seventn street, oeu rryon
and Church streets, adjoining the property of. J.
M. Smith and M. X. Alexander, the property of tho
Merchants and Farmess Nat,l Bank of Charlotte,
for 814.30, taxes due and unpaid for 1880.

one lot on uouega street, adjoining tne property
of H. 0. Springs and others, lately the property of
Allen Cruse, belonging to the Traders' National
Bank of Charlotte, for 819.55, taxes due and un-
paid for the years 1879 and 188a

Two lots, Nos. 1222 and 1223, in square 104,
adjoining B. Schenck, and fronting on Graham
street, the property of Sarah A Chambers, for the
sum of 86.82, for taxes due and unpaid for the
years 1879 and 1880.

One lot on Poplar street, between Eighth and
Ninth streets, adjoining C. Hilker and Mrs. Wris-
ton, the properly of Mary J. Collier, wife of W. J.
Collier, ior $zv.V4. ior taxes aue ana unpaid ior
the years '74, '75, '76, '77, '78 and 1880.

one lot en tuxtn street, at its intersection wim
E street, ad Joining Bennett and others, the prop
erty of w. u. croweu, ior 910.OU, taxes aue ana
unpaid for 1880.

One lot, the property of Dr. X. CrowelL adjoin-tngT.-

Galther, at the Intersection of Myers and
Sixth streets, for $3.25, taxes due for 1880.

one 10k tne Drone ny 01 jranny uonner, eeing tot
598, In square 78, on D street, adjoining Edward
Glavln, for SI 80, taxes due for 1880.

one lot the property 01 Fannie uoraon. wire 01
J. W. Gordon, being No. 11 19, In square No. 104,
fronting on Graham street adjoining 1. u.io-ma- x,

for $4.19, taxes due la '79 and '8a
Two lots on First street adiolnlng J. McLaugh

lin, being Nos. 604 and 605, in square No. 80, the
property 01 Jen uagier, ior 90.00, taxes aue tor
TO atul 'fin
One lot the nroperty of James H. Hunter, lo

cated on C street adjoining , for $4.40. tax-
es for 1879 and 188a. . j u

onaioL the nronertr 01 Davia a.enneay. o.
1408. in square 171. on Hill street adjoining W.
J. Black, for $18.85. taxes due from 1873 to '80,
Inclusive.

oaeioLtneDronenr oiuavia aisiier. no. .
in square 158. adjoining & M. Howell, for $4.60,
taxes due for '79 and '8a

Four lota, the DrobertT 01 sirs, juuaoetn uar- -
hy, wife of Dennis Murphy, being Nos. 620, 825,
UH and 845. In sauare No. 110. on Stonewall

street for $45,36. taxes due for the years '70, "77,
'78 '7H ana 'HO.

one lot the property 01 juam j&oore, no. oi,square 81, fronting on X street adjoining John
Carson, for $10.15, taxes due for '77, '78, '79 and
1880. - .
- One lot the property of Epbralm Potts, being
lot 693, in square l v, on first street, aaiouuni

and 1880. being for balance due for years named.
two iota, tne Dronertr 01 kuius iteia. oeing nos.

1150 and 1151, In square 141, fronting on Poplar
street adjoining Atlantic, xennesse aunwroaa,
for SI ft.2K. taxes for '7 8. '79 and 1 88a

Two lots, tne nroDeny oi a. n. ecnencx. wnere
be now lives, on Graham street adiolnlng Thos
Holly and others, ior $6.51. baianca oi taxes. aue
for '70 and 1R80. - -

One store house on Trade street, ana awetiing- -

ln rear, on Fifth street the nroperty or Mrs. siiza
Shelton, the wife of F. M. Sheitoa, adjoining 8.
M. FoweUand W.D. Stone on Fifth street and 8.
M. Howell and Mra,Abemath7 onTraoe sonet.
fnr .qR BA. taxea dne fair 1 RKfL

I ooa lot. the nronenr or Joan waiaer. oemg no.

.lieu uiniiflm. sue .i.nA. uua aw. low)
imtiffi.uiHnwnr ox am dbibb nuwuu.

wife of & F. Houston, being lot No. 443. square
64, at the intersection of Eighth ana Fine streets.
Ranting on ngntn axreei w iee auu awiuiuiua un
propers of the late J. M. Springs, for 6T4 for
taxes due and unpaid for the years 1874 1 1880,
iMmnm. .... . . . www wwm

Two lots on Traae sweet aajouung w. m. mi
mm and Wolfe, fronting on Trade street 99 feet
and running back to Fourth, tbe property of Mrs.
Julia MeMurran wife of J. WV McMurray, for the

Two lots, the property of 8. P. Smith, asilgnee
to bankruptcy of J. L. Hardin, being wee. lsau

mi iaas. ifflun ajiA. frantinr m Txvoti street
eifeet and ruaatog back SoCollege. adjoining
Mrs. Mnrrar! Frazier. and ethers, for $49.00, tax--

two HMa, tne property mi aira. - . Z

the wife of Dr. Wm. Sloan, at tk tntexMon oi
Trvon and Beeond streets, nonuna sv"
feet and running back te Collegejstreea,, sojourn
John &-- Oatea. for tho una of X74.70, taxes on
and unpaklfor 17, --78. "79 ana

RB
-

epa? : rlttOBUector.woiiL'Bona.
- , i
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SOCIETY DIRECTORY. '

MASOISnOi .
Philakx Lodgi No. 81, A. F. A A. M. Begalar

meeting every second and fourth Monday nights. :
Excxlsiob Lone Na 261, A, F. & A. M. Beg--

ular meeting every nrst ana uura xuesaay nigma.
Charlottk Chxftxb Na 89, R. A. ME Begalar

meeting every secona ana lounn jmaaj nights.
Chablotti ComAKDABT Na 2, X. T. Begalar

meeting every first and third Thursdays
OIB IEC.

Kinesis ow Honob. Regular meetings every
seconu and fourth Thursdays.

OUT 3?.
KxiGHi8 or Pythias. Regular meeting nights

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-
sonic Temple Hall. by

x. o. o. :bc
CHAKLorrx Lodge No. 88. Meet every Mon-

day night.
Mkcklxnbckg Dboliratioh Lodgb Na 9. he

Meets every Tuesday night
Drxis LoDe No. 108. Meets'every Thursday

night. ..
Catawba Rivkr Encampmint No. 21. Meets

F.rst and third Thursday nights In each month. pf
g - '

index to New Adv-rtlaemen- '.

The Comparative New Testament Chambers

C8?rnmons Liver Regulator Zellln ft Co.
Tothe pnblic-Newco- mb Bros. HeCabbage, etc-Ho-

Vegetaole Compound Mrs Pink ham.
Bkin Cure Dr. Benson.

IKinE PENCIL.INO. A

rsrAt the mayor's court yeBterdav
several cases of drunks aud affrays en-
riched

f

the city treasury to the amount
of about 315.

J3T The local spuce of the Observer
isul most entirely devoted to the pending
Farrington trial. The engrossed inter-
est of the community in the judicial in-

vestigation of the Farriington-Harpe- r the
tradegy is the apology

tggr Maj. W. W. Flemming has been
appointed State commisssoner for this,
senatorial district for the collection
and display of North Carolina products,
&c, at the Atladta exposition. He is the
anxious to get two farmers of the coun-
ty

on
to te with him.

tThere will be prayer meeting at
Tryon Street Methodist Church this It
morning at 9 o'clock. Sunday will be to
the communion and third quarterly to
meeting. Services will be continued
during the week following. There will
be prayer meeting every morning at 9
o'clock and preaching at 8 o'clock in the
evening.

TUE SYNDICATE ONCE KOBE.

Humor of in SoJe of the VlrarialsY
midland to tbe Richmond 6c Dan-
ville Syndicate.
We publish in another part of this

paper this morning, an article clipped
from the Richmond Dispatch giving
curency to the rumorthat the Richmond
& Danville syndicate has purchased a
controlling interest in the Virginia
Midland Railroad, which for some time
has been regarded as the most import-
ant appendage of the Baltimore & Ohio of
Railroad south of the Potomac.

In addition to the Dispatch article,
the following dispatch from the Charlest-
on News and Courier, on the same
subject will be read with interest:

Richmond, Sept. 1. Intelligence has
been received here that the sale of the
Virginia Midland was to-da- y effected
in New York, the purchasers being the
Richmond & Danville Railroad. Negot-
iations for this sale have been pending
for two weeks and were conducted with
great secrecy. To-da- y at 1 o'clock a
private telegram was received from
New York stating that the sale had
just been made. Gen. T. M; Logan, vice
president of the Richmond and Dan-
ville

tol
Railroad, and the leading mem-

bers of the syndicate are .now m New
York. Col. T. M. R. Talcott, the gener-
al manager of the Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad here, makes the follow-
ing statement of the matter:

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, which owns a controlling in-
terest in the Virginia Midland stock to
a syndicate at tbe head Of which is Mr.
John S. Barbour, the president of the
road. Mr. Barbour's associates are par-
ties

of
who are largely interested in the

Richmond and Danville Syndicate, arid
it is believed that by reason of this
common ownership in the two proper-
ties more harmonious relations be-
tween them will hereafter exist, and he
that the interests of both will be pro-
moted. About three years ago the Penn-
sylvania Company gave up its interest
south of the Potomac by selling its
stock in the Richmond and Danville to
a party of gentlemen interested in the
welfare of Richmond, and now comes
the Baltimore and Ohio giving up its
interest south of the Potomac It is
understood that the road is an inde-
pendent property, and for the present
no material changes will be made.

Commenting editorially on the news
contained in. this dispatch the News
and Courier says:

"The acquisition of the Virginia
Midland Railroad by the Richmond &
Danville Syndicate will work some
change in Railroad affairs in South
Carolina. It is not asserted positive-
ly that the road has been bought, but
it is believed that the Danville people
will get it.

The Danville Syndicate is generally
regarded as friendly to the Pennsylva-
nia Central Railroad, and the Pennsyl-
vania Central had succeeded in getting
control of lines west of Bristol. Out
of this came the determination of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to secure
Southern connections of its own.
First, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
bought the Virginia Midland Railroad,
which runs from Alexandria to Lynch-
burg, it was then determined to ex-
tend that line via Spartanburg, S. C to
meet the Augusta & Knoxville Rail-
road, and so obtain an independent
line to Augusta. A new line to Atlan-
ta was also talked of.

If the Danville Syndicate buy or
Ieaso the Virginia Midland Railroad,
the Midland extension will probably be
abandoned. There would apparently
be no object in building a line to com-
pete with the Air Line Railroad and its
connections, but the Richmond & Dan-
ville Syndicate, with its roads in Vir-
ginia, the Carolinas and Georgia, and
its Pacific Railroad, is becoming so gi-
gantic a concern that it is hard to tell
what it will and what it will not do."

Our wide-awak- e contemporary might
have gone further and stated that this'
sale perfected wil cause the abandon-
ment of tbe scheme to build the con-
necting link between Danville and
Spartanburg, or any of the points sug-
gested along the proposed liner as well
as unsettle me pian',oi uuuuing hub
road between Greenwood and Spartan-
burg in South Carolina.

Besides this it will work irreparable
injury iff the Kennesaw route between
Atlanta Ga., and Washington and the
Northern cities, and thus their through
travel over the roads controlled by the
Syndicate via Charlotte, because
through tickets can not be sold on that
rnnfji hairnnrf T .n.h1,nm aTen. tinnn
theterhiB of the qew controller of the
Virginia Midland. r V "

Verily do we live in the age ofsnrpris-ea- ,
and especially in the era of syndi-

cates. , :

"MOTH IB HAS BXCOYEREb"
wrote an rnindls gM to her Eastern relatives,

She took bitten for a long time but without any
food. So when she beard of the virtues of Kidney
wort she got a box and ' it has completely eared
her. so that aha can do as much work now as aha
could before we moved West Since she lias cot
well every one about bare la taking it." Bee ,adv. .

CORSETS,

L1B0IJ0BL0T0F

LADIES' EHBROID'D TIES

teeaeU. Only one for each customer.

Just received, another tot of those

FRUIT JARS
1 and 2 Quarts, which we continue to sell at the

eld prices.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE WHOLE-

SALE TBADK.

Terms, strictly cash.

BODDICX ft CO., Charlotte. N. C.

lever.
LIDDELL CO.,

Founders and Machinists, Charlotte, N. C.

Alettes attitl JJemelrjj.

GO TO

Join T. Bii
11

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

MO ies Jewe ry

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH;

All Goods "Warranted as Rep-

resented, both in Weight
and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

deel5 '

OPERA HOUSE.
Taesday . Eve, SepL 6,

--THE CHICAGO IDEA- L-

JnMIee Singers
WDl give one of their , .

GRAND ENTERTAINMENTS.

ThA rhicaco ideal Jubilee Singers gave several
of their entertainments bere in oar churches and
also In our halls, and we have no reeol lection of
ever seeing a better enteftalansant of Us kind be
lore. Jiaieign siewsvoservw.

OUBIIGISTEBV
Miss Nellie Scott,5 - Tte Humorous Contralto
Mr. Charles Harris, " - - - Tbe Wonderful Bass
Mr. P. L. Coleman, . -- Tho Benowned Baritone
Mr. G. W. Wilson The SilveMoned Tenor
Mr.W.D,Haskln, ... . . Qocoad Tenor

SOME 01 OUB FAVORITE MELODIES.

WmterWinSoMboOvrnv Qiisitette
Bosnia May, . - - 4 - - Vf!6Golden Slispers. Jubilee

I, Soon open at IVt: peiftaMnc to aommence at
8 o'cloelc.Admmitoa U 60aeuredafthnaalplaoea. s , . seplA

This outfit or any part of It we are prepared to deliver on the cars at short notice.
THE LIDDELL ENGINE; manufactured by ourselves, having been greatly improved in the lastyear, goes out with a full guarantee of greater strength to the horse power than any other on the mar-

ket
That the "BOS3" DOUBLE SCREW POWER PRESS has no superior Is attested by the fact that It

has a larger sale In the cotton belt than any other now offered to the public, 250 having already been
uoiiYcrea on tnis years sales.

THE 8. Z. HALL GIN. manufactured at Little Bock, Ark., under the special supervision of Mr. &
Z. Hall, the inventor, for durability and thoroughness of work has no superior In the country.

M.uj tinner wiva inis outnt can aery compeaiion m quantity ana quality or work.
We also manufacture saw mills with the celebrated Llddn Patent RachAt Bnad Rlnnka hnth almnl.

WM. COITE, COLORED,
Was a drayman at the time of the
shooting, and was at the freight depot
across from the passenger denoL The
order of shots, according to this witness
was, uarper nrst. ifarrmerton second.
Harper third, as he fell, and Farrington
fourth, from the middle of the street.
He said Farrineton did not aterj nn on
the pavement at all. He claimed to
have seen the print of a ball on a post
under the "flatform" of the freight de-
pot and to have picked up a ball a few
feet away.

T.T.SMITH
Was at work by a window in the office

the Mecklenburg Iron Works, nearly
opposite me passenger depot, lie heard

snot, turned his head, and saw the
two men facing each other. He saw
the flash of a pistol and Harper fell. a
He ran to the door of the office and saw
Harper straggle to his elbow and fire

Farrington about the middle of the
street. Farrington turned and fired al
most Immediately and he (the witness)
could see a slight dust rise from where
Harper lay and his body relax and
spread out as though Farrington's sec-
ond shot had hit. Harper attempted to
raise his head and did fire twice again
and seemed to struggle to fire still an-
other

Is
Shot but unsuccessfully, and his

pistol dropped from his hand.
FRED KTJESTER

A gunsmith testified to havinsr sold
Farrington a 38 calibre improved Smiths wesson on tne 20th or March, 1880.

several witnesses testified to the
good character of G. K. Stevens, Jonas
Kudisill, D. M. Miller and T. C. Rob
erts.

THE PRISONER'S STATEMENT.

The defence now introduced the
prisoner, under the provisions of the
recent statute allowing defendants in
capital cases to be put upon the wit-
ness stand. He was asked why he was
at Horah's cigar stand.

"1 went," he said, "as I was in the
habit of doing when I wasn't on duty,
to see my irienas among tne mechan
ics, l went that way going borne.

Why did you cross over to meet
Harper?"

".Because he bad seduced my sister
under promise of marriage and I was
mad," replied the prisoner with anima
tion and some vindictiveness.

"Did you go with a hostile pur
pose r

".No; l went over in a inendly man
ner to ask him to keep his promise. I
didn't have my hand on my pistol. My
left band was in my overcoat pocket.

stepped up on the pavement and
said,

'Mr. Harper, 1 want to talk to you.'
"His hands were both in the pockets

of a blue sack coat he wore and the
tails were somewhat spread out I
heard him cock his pistol in his pocket
and he threw it up in my race saying,

JSot a ix d d n word out or you r
"I threw up my left hand and said,
Don't fire : I want to speak to you as
mend.'
"He said, TU kill you,' and fired.
"The ball went in at my chin and I

recoiled, stunned and half blinded. I
reached for my pistol. It came out of
my pocket scabbard and all. I clamped
the scabbard witn mf left hand and Dull
ed it off. 1 levelled my pistol at him.
He looked to me, blinded as I was, a
blurred object. He fired again as I did
so and I fired also. He was a Little in
the lead of me. When he fell I thought
the encounter was over and stepped off
the Davement. He fired again as 1
walked away. I tried to turn the cham
ber of my pistol, which caught, and
while I did so Harper fired again. I
heard this ball whistle. I then fired my
second shot and continued across the
street, where I met Mr. Stevens, gave
him my pistol and surrendered myseir
to himr

The prisoner further stated that 16
of bone and a quarter of the .ballEieces out of bis chin from the

effects of the wound, and that it would
be necessary to open the chin again to
remove a piece of bone which still
tronhled him.

He lived, he said, near Harpers poara- -
ing house and had had irequent oppor
tunities of assaulting him. He ac
knowledged having made the threats
which tEudisill. Healy and Orr had
worn to. ie naa. noweyer. uan- -

doned the intention of their execution
and had promised his mother between

would do nothing wnue narper wa
under a bond under which he had been
placed Saturday night previous to the
Tuesday of the shooting.

Thfl State introaucea Mr. irons w
borne, an attorney. They asked nvmii
ho hd hnd neonversation with Farring
ton on the morning of Tuesday the 22d

"- " J . . .. . . ... i JThe counsel tor tne aeience oojecteu,
alleged that what occurred in tnat con-

versation was privileged, on the ground
of the sacredness or proiessionai couu

" ''denne.
Judge Avery requested tne prosecu-

tion to state what thev desired to prove.
They desired to show, was tne repiy,
that x arnngion naa asKeu jku,uuwiub
on the morning of the 22d of February,
afhnt rnn id be done witn mm u ne

hirltti IT ft TT.P. !

The gentlemen ior tne aeience uiaue
animated aneeches acrainst the attempt
to elicit such evidence. A lawyer should
allow himself to be torn bv wild beasts
before, he would disclose such profes- -
ftional confidence. The prosecution
thought the privilege did not extend to
consultation concerning premeditated
rime, bnt the Judee overruled the

question. It was understood that Mr.
Osborne would not have answered the
Question under any circumstances,
whether such conversation had occui
rati or not

r.onrt adionrned with the understand
iner that both cases were complete ex
cept that the State would be allowed to
introduce one witness this morning.
with a view to proving that Harper naa
one to the Charlotte nocei ana not w
nidAr'a hoardim? house when be ar

rived on the Air-Lin-e train Tuesday
morning.

Parrineton's pistol-scabbar- d, with
two blood sntotches upon it, and the

of iiarperana u arringion were
Eistols to the jury. It was
proven that four. chambers wereemp--

w i 1 J A. i 1.1 H Mtv in Hamer s disioi niiu vwu iu x jm- -

The solicitor and Mr, Piatt .Walker
wriu annnV for the State to-da-v. a and
Mr. "PC I: Osborne. Judee Bvnnm and
Gov. Vanc for: the defence in the
mrier in which thev are named. The
other lawyers in-- the case wfll not
speak, i .j'--- ' . f

ii--

1. imnAaaihiA fnv at woman after a raltnfiil
eourse of treatment with Lydla JL Finkham's Veg--
Atable Uompounu, ui r owutuiun u buun wuu m

weakness of the uterus. T Enclose a stamp to Mrs.
Lvdla E. Plnkham, 283 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Masa., tor her pamphleta.

taneous and Independent acting, operated by one
ior particulars aaaress,
aug27,dlw,wlt

CHINA PALACE
OF

J, BrooMi I Co.

JUST RECEIVED,

100 GROSS

Fruit Jm's & Jelly Tumblers

OF BEST MAKERS,

Which wo offer very low, wholesale and retail.

FULL LINE OF

Crockery, Glasware,

House mmww w

frAAfl?

French China, Triple-Plate- d Ware.

A Lot of BABT CARRIAGES, Just to band.

. SELLING OFF AT COST

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, Etc.

Water Coolers 1 gallon, 50c; 2 gal., 75c
ang7

P. C. WILSON,
CJU 8 LO T TE, N. CU.. ;.;

' Sole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

aid na
WATEBTOWN 8PEJNG WAGON COMPANIES,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 8PRING
' 7 . WAUOMS, C,

. WHOLXSALX AND BRAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, $55. TOP BUGGIES, $65.

Special taducemeiits to gthejwholeeale trade
Cjrrespondence solicited. - -

J.'Ii. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BBOKEB- -

AND fCOMia0nlEBCHANT.
i i JOotXMB 81m Cautornt K. C,

Tobaeeo. Borar. Cofleo. Moisssss, Asv, respeet- -
tuuyaehettsd. Tnoebeapeat aoarketa and reUey

TOT'wpreseated.
IMAfffn.... ; i". ..... ' ........ ...


